Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The use of radial head prostheses for unreconstructible radial head fractures is becoming increasingly widespread due to the satisfactory results reported in the literature, which occur in the majority of the series in more than 70% of the cases. This is also due to the poor results obtained with isolated resection of the radial head without replacing it, which may result in longitudinal radial instability, chronic elbow instability, increases valgus angle, etc. \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. To avoid these poor results we must replace the radial head with a prosthesis, being especially indicated if accompanied by injuries of the medial collateral ligament, or injuries of the lateral collateral ligament with associated coronoid process fractures or lesions of interosseous membrane and radioulnar distal joint \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

There are different types of prostheses in the market depending on their composition---silastic, vitallium, metallic, pyrocarbon, etc.; also depending on their design---modular or monoblock, unipolar or bipolar, cemented or press-fit, etc. \[[@CR5]\]. Within modular and unipolar implants, we focus on the radial head pyrocarbon prosthesis Mopyc (Bioprofile-Tornier, Cedex, France), which is fixated with a press-fit mechanism. The difference with the other radial head prostheses, apart from the pyrocarbon composition of the radial head, is that the prosthesis stem has an inner screw that, after implantation, creates an expansion against the cortical area of the proximal radius as the screw is tightened.

The functional outcomes achieved with this prosthesis are good or excellent in between 77 and 97% of cases \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\]. As their use and follow-up time increases, the number of complications and radiological findings also increase; although some of them, such as re-absorption of the radial neck \[[@CR11]\] do not seem to bear any clinical relevance, we are not aware of the repercussions of the others on the patients' clinical outcome.

Therefore, the aim of this study is to describe the mid-term radiological changes taking place in the elbow after implantation of a radial head pyrocarbon prosthesis, and to correlate them to the patients' clinical situation.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

We introduce a retrospective cohort of patients with a Mopyc-type radial head prosthesis acutely implanted in our service between April 2004 and February 2015, following an unreconstructible radial head fracture. We have excluded those with a follow-up shorter than 24 months, those presenting a previous injury of the elbow where the prosthesis was implanted, and those where radial head replacement was not undertaken primarily. Eighteen patients attended the clinical and radiological assessment.

The patients' average age was 48 years (31--71 years), 13 were male and 5 were female. The radial head fracture was considered to be type III in all cases, according to Mason's classification \[[@CR12]\]. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} details all the associated injuries on the elbow and the treatment for each one of them.Table 1Data on the patients and associated elbow injuries and their treatmentCaseSexAge (years)MechanismDislocationCoronoid fractureTreatmentProximal ulna fractureTreatmentLigament repair1M50PrecipitatedNoSimple2KW + cerclaje2M35SportYesTipBone anchorBone anchor LLC3M45Simple fallNoBone anchor LLC4M37Simple fallNoBone anchor MCL5F67Simple fallNoTipNoneSimple2KW + cerclaje6M41SportNo7F58Simple fallYesBone anchor LLC y MCL8M63Simple fallYesTipScrewBone anchor LLC9M47Simple fallNoTipScrew10F42Simple fallNo11F31Simple fallNoBasePlateComplexPlateBone anchor LLC + Ex -fix12F64Simple fallNoBone anchor LLC and MCL13M59Simple fallNoSimple2KW + cerclaje14M71Simple fallYesTipScrewBone anchor LLC and MCL15M30SportYesTipScrewBone anchor LLC16M39SportNoTipPlateDyaphisisPlateBone anchor LLC17M44Simple fallNo18M42SportNoBasePlateComplexPlate*M* male, *F* female, *KW* Kirschnner wires, *LLC* lateral ligamentous complex, *MCL* medial collateral ligament, *Ex-fix* external fixator

During surgery, we used lateral access via the interval described by Kocher or Kaplan \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] to fit the radial head prosthesis in all patients. The prosthesis used in every case was a Mopyc, which is a modular unipolar prosthesis with a pyrocarbon head and a press-fit non-cemented stem \[[@CR6]\].

The clinical outcomes were assessed by an independent observer (AB), who used the VAS (Visual Analogue Scale) to register the degree of pain, particularly on the radial side of the elbow, as well as range of motion, and completed the Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS).

In order to assess radiological outcomes, an anteroposterior and lateral X-ray of the elbow that had been operated on was taken and analysed, along with those X-rays carried out throughout follow-up, by three independent assessors (AF, MLA, FL) who registered the following parameters:The presence of radiolucent lines around the stem, using the area-based method described by Grewal et al. \[[@CR15]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). The lines' width at the largest point was also registered in order to classify them as mild (\< 1 mm), moderate (between 1 and 2 mm) and severe (\> 2 mm). The lines were considered to be progressive when radiolucency expanded to a different area or when its width increased by 1 mm.Fig. 1**A**, **B** Elbow movements have caused a concentration of stress in the transition point between the part that is well fixed and the part that is mobile, which has caused the stem to break in that point. **C**, **D** The non progressive cases do not register this stress-shielding phenomenon, therefore the stem has never been well osteointegrated due to a mild instability that has never stopped until finding balance (looser prosthesis). **E**--**H** Example of progressive radiolucent lines with stress-shielding phenomenon IIB, where the stem was completely loose, and pain improved after prosthesis removal; therefore we recommended prosthesis removal without replacement in case of symptomatic looseningThe presence of radial neck re-absorption, following the classification described by Chanlalit et al. \[[@CR11]\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For those cases with complete circumferential re-absorption, their magnitude was registered and classed as mild (\< 2 mm), moderate (between 2 and 5 mm) and severe (\> 5 mm). The time elapsed between surgery and the radiological appearance of re-absorption were also registered.Table 2Chanlalit's radial neck resorption classificationStageDescriptionICortical bone thinningIIAPartially exposed stemIIBCircumferentially exposed stemIIIMechanical or impending failureThe existence of arthrosic changes, according to the classification by Broberg and Morrey et al. \[[@CR16]\], thus registering the presence of an osteophyte on the medial ulnohumeral side and the onset of changes in the capitellum, such as osteolysis, erosion or flattening.

Lastly, the association between radiological findings and the clinical and functional outcomes has been analised. Non-parametric tests have been used due to the limited number of cases (*n* \< 30 patients). The *U*-Mann--Whitney test has been used for the quantitative variables, indicated for comparing mean rates in two independent unrelated samples. For the qualitative/dichotomous variables, the comparison has been carried out with contingency tables, Pearson's Chi square test, and Yates and Fisher's corrections when appropriate.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

After an average follow-up of 79.8 months (24--130 months), seven out of the 18 patients attending check-ups reported lateral elbow side pain. For three of them, the intensity of pain was considered mild, and moderate for the remaining four. Three of the patients with moderate pain required removal of the prosthesis, so the clinical and radiological assessment was carried out using data gathered before prosthesis removal. For one patient, the pain was deemed to be caused by prosthesis overstuffing, so she underwent surgery to remove the prosthesis 6 years after implantation. During surgery, only the radial head and the neck could be removed, as the stem was perfectly osteointegrated. The patient's symptoms disappeared, and at the end of follow-up a 100-point MEPS score was achieved. In the other two cases there were symptomatic loosening of the prosthesis stem, so all the component parts of the prosthesis were removed. One of them had an 85-point MEPS score with mild pain in the radial area of the elbow at the end of follow-up, and the other one was a more complex case, with significant joint destruction caused by a disease of the particles.

The median flexion arch achieved was 113° (90°--130°). The maximum flexion achieved ranged between 110° and 130°, with an average of 127°, and the mean extension deficit was 15° (0°--40°). Pronation was recovered completely in all patients, except for two who suffered a 20° loss. Supination was worse affected---mean supination of 77° with a 50° to 90° range was achieved. One patient developed radio-ulnar proximal synostosis, requiring surgical cleaning of calcifications, subsequently improving prono-supination of the forearm with a 20° deficit on each end.

The average MEPS score was 89.5 points with a 55--100 point range. According to MEPS score, 11 outcomes were excellent (61%), 3 were good (16.5%), 3 regular (16.5%) and 1 poor (6%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Functional resultsCaseFollow-up (months)MEPSPainFlexionExtension lagPronationSupination1130100130− 1590902106100130090903541001300907044185Mild13009075512270\*Moderate130^t^0^t^90^t^90^t^655100130090907115100120− 159080873100130− 20907093875Mild125− 1570501099100120− 109070119285Mild130− 40908012120100130− 15909013115100110− 209090142655\*Moderate100^t^− 10^t^80^t^70^t^1583100130− 309060166970\*Moderate130^t^− 20^t^90^t^50^t^1753100130− 159085182470Moderate130− 307070*MEPS* Mayo Elbow Performance Score\* MEPS before prosthesis removal, ^t^ range of motion at final follow up after prosthesis removal)

There were 7 cases with radiolucent lines around the stem. Three were considered partial, affecting at least two of the areas described by Grewal \[[@CR10]\]. All of them were classified as mild and not progressive. The other 4 radiolucencies affected the whole surface area of the stem. They were mild and non-progressive in two cases, and severe and progressive in the remaining two. In these four patients with complete radiolucencies around the stem, we have observed on X-ray a loss of the ballooning of the stem at the level of the expandable screw, reflecting a flaw in the osteointegration of the stem (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In 5 cases there was no re-absorption on the radial neck. In the remaining 72% there was neck re-absorption---one case had thinning of the cortical area of the radial neck (stage 1); another case saw a partial re-absorption of the radial neck, i.e. a stage IIA; the 11 remaining cases had a complete re-absorption of the radial neck, i.e. stage 2B; of these, it was deemed to be mild in 5 cases, moderate in 5 other cases and severe in one. Their onset was early, and they were visible in every case during the first year after prosthesis implantation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2**A**--**C** Initially, there is type IIB reabsorption of the radial neck, which stabilises after 9 months with no evident progression until the end of the follow up. **D** Type II severe circumferential reabsorption, i e larger than 5 mm

During assessment of degenerative changes, we found that there were none in 3 cases, in 5 cases they were considered mild, in 9 cases they were moderate, and severe in one case, which was the patient who developed joint destruction caused by disease of the particles (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). If we evaluate the capitellum individually, we find that at the end of follow-up, in 2 cases the capitellum was not affected, whereas in the remaining 16 cases it was subjected to changes (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). When we assess the medial side of the joint, looking for an ulnohumeral osteophyte, we observe that this is present in 10 cases.Fig. 3**A** Case 2, not showing degenerative changes after 106 months, nor changes in the capitellum or medial ulnohumeral osteophyte. **B** X-ray after 53 months in another patient with type I degenerative changes, according to Brian and Morrey's classification, with slight changes in the capitellum and no medial osteophyte. **C** In this case there are severe changes in the capitellum, as well as osteophyte in the medial area of the ulnohumeral joint. We can also see a loss of press fit of the stem, as well as non-progressive radiolucent lines

There are two cases of broken prosthesis stem: one patient lost the press-fit, and one of the stem legs was broken. In the other one, there was a complete break above the expanding screw. The radiological assessment is registered in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Radiological resultsCaseRadial neck resorptionRadiolucent linesPress-fit lossStem breakageDegenerative changesClassificationGradeZoneGradeClassificationMedial spurCapitellum changes11MildNo2YesYes22BMildNo0NoNone32BMild2, 6MildNo0NoNone42BSevereNo1YesYes52BModerateNo2YesYes60None1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7MildYes2YesYes70NoneNo1YesYes82BModerateNo2YesYes90NoneNo1YesYes102BModerateNo0NoYes110None1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7MildYesStem leg2NoYes122AMild1, 7MildNoProximal stem2NoYes132BMild2, 6MildNo1YesYes142BModerate1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7SevereYes3NoYes150NoneNo2YesYes162BMild1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7SevereYes2NoYes172BMildNo1NoYes182BModerateNo2Yesyes

When completing the statistical analysis, trying to find a correlation between the clinical and the radiological situation, we found that moderate pain was present in all patients with progressive radiolucency; however, 31% of patients who did not have radiolucency, did report pain. Out of the 13 patients with radial neck re-absorption, 38% reported pain, while the remaining 62% did not have symptoms. We do not see a link between radial neck re-absorption, changes in the capitellum, or a medial ulnohumeral osteophyte, with poorer clinical results as measured by MEPS score, or with a poorer range of motion, although there is a non-significant trend towards extension deficit in cases with changes in the capitellum (*p* = 0.054).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The prosthesis used in this study was a MOPYC, which is a modular prosthesis with three component parts---a pyrocarbon head in three different sizes, a titanium neck with a 15° angulation, and a stem, also titanium, non cemented and expandable, both with 4 available sizes \[[@CR6]\]. The outcomes achieved in the study are comparable to those found in other literature referred to this prosthesis and concerning other prosthesis designs. For example, Delcloux's \[[@CR17]\] review analysing over 30 series where radial heads prostheses have been implanted, finds a mean rate of successful outcomes of 81% for early implantation, which ranges between 61 and 100% \[[@CR6]--[@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR18]--[@CR31]\]. In our project, we have a 77% rate of good or excellent results after an average follow-up of 6 years.

As proposed by O'Driscoll \[[@CR32]\], pain in the proximal area of the forearm during follow-up, when it is located on the radial side and gets worse when carrying weight or exercising strength, is a symptom that should make us suspect a loosening of the prosthesis stem or another type of complication, particularly when the pain is moderate in intensity. In 3 out of our 4 cases where pain intensity was moderate, complications developed requiring total or partial removal of the radial head prosthesis. On the other case, he is awaiting prosthesis removal.

We believe, like Chanlalit \[[@CR11]\] and Gauci \[[@CR19]\], that radial neck re-absorption is caused by a stress-shielding mechanism. This extensively-documented phenomenon concerning well-implanted femoral stems is caused by a change in load transmission, in such a way that this is transmitted through the implant and not through the bone, thus causing bone loss around the implant. Popovic \[[@CR20]\] raises the possibility that this bone loss is secondary to polyethylene wear, but the prosthesis we use does not contain polyethylene, so we have discarded this theory. Chanlalit \[[@CR11]\] finds this process in 65% of his prostheses---this rate is very close to our own 72%. When we link this to the onset of pain or to functional outcomes, we find no statistically significant differences. Therefore it seems that there is no relationship between radial neck re-absorption and poor outcomes, as pain. It is registered in every case before the end of the first year of follow-up, meaning it is an early sign of good prosthesis fixation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}A--C). The great problem with this phenomenon is whether it can jeopardise the right fixation of the stem, and predispose to the appearance of loosening or periprosthetic fractures \[[@CR33]\], but we haven't found this association in our series, even on the patient where re-absorption was considered of severe intensity, i.e. larger than 5 mm (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}D).

Upon revision of the rate of appearance of radiolucent lines, we see that it is highly variable depending on the type of prosthesis. When the prosthesis employed is smooth-stemmed implanted with a loose press-fit \[[@CR15], [@CR25]--[@CR28]\], the presence of radiolucent lines is registered in between 100 and 50% of cases. As regards bipolar cemented prostheses, Popovic \[[@CR20]\] finds radiolucencies in the 53% of his patients after a mean follow-up of 8.4 years. Lastly, with concern to press-fit implanted prostheses like ours, Flinkkila \[[@CR28]\] finds radiolucency lines in 32% of his cases after a mean follow-up of 53 months, whereas Shore \[[@CR29]\] finds radiolucency lines in 54% of his cases after 8 years' mean follow-up. The average radiolucencies documented in our series is 38%---really high compared to the rest of articles employing this same prosthesis (around 6%) \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\], which could be explained by the shorter follow-up of these other series. In his article, Popovic \[[@CR20]\] makes a distinction between early radiolucencies due to a flaw in the cementation technique (20%) and progressive ones, due to mechanical factors, that give way to progressive osteolysis with the ultimate loosening of the prosthesis, which happen in 29% of his cases. If we make a careful evaluation of radiolucencies in our cases, we can also divide them in several types: in 3 cases (16%) there are partial radiolucency lines affecting at least two areas of the stem, in two cases (11%) they have complete radiolucency lines where patients are relatively asymptomatic and have good elbow functionality, and in the other two cases (11%), radiolucent lines around the whole of the stem are progressive and severe in intensity, with a moderate intensity pain (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Radiolucent lines descriptionRadiolucent linesStem changesProgressionPainMEPSRadial neck resorptionElbow instabilityCases (no)PartialNoNoNoExcellent2BNo2Stem breakageNoNoExcellent2AMild1CompleteBallooning lossNoMildExcellent/good0Mild2Ballooning lossYesModerateRegular/poor2BModerate/severe2

If we correlate stress shielding to the presence of radiolucent lines, we find that in the two cases with partial radiolucencies in the middle of the stem, in areas 2 and 6 described by Grewal, they include 2B stress shielding with low intensity, and rate 100 points in the MEPS score, with no pain after 115 and 54 months' follow-up. Their presence could be due to changes in load distribution, although it could also be attributed to non-symptomatic or progressive loosening of the initial stage. The other case presents a stem fracture, registering radiolucent lines in areas 1 and 7, just above the expandable screw. This translates as a lack of press-fit in the proximal area, the distal area being well fixated (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}A, B). Elbow movements during daily activities have caused a concentration of stress in the transition point between the part that is well fixed and the part that is mobile, which has caused the stem to break in that point. Radiologically, it appears alongside partial neck re-absorption, although it does not reach complete stress shielding, as it is the only case where we find stage IIA.

Complete radiolucencies can be progressive and symptomatic, and it could reflect gross or moderate elbow instability that gives way to the prosthesis loosening up or that can be asymptomatic and non-progressive radiolucencies, in which there could be a degree of elbow instability, albeit mild. This may also cause loosening of the stem with loss of press-fit, but this minor instability comes at a time when is compensated by the prosthesis movement inside the radius (looser-type prostheses), and finds a balance that prevents it from progressing like the previous type. The cases with progressive radiolucencies appear with circumferential radial neck re-absorption, thus suggesting a good stem osteointegration; however, if moderate or severe instability persists in that elbow, it causes a symptomatic loosening of the stem. In case 14, we have been able to confirm this approach, as dynamic radioscopy carried out prior to surgery to remove the prosthesis showed a posterior dislocation of both the ulna and the radial head when extending the elbow We have no radioscopy for the other case, only suppositions. During the surgery undertaken to remove the prosthesis, we saw in both cases that the stem was completely loose, and pain improved after prosthesis removal; one of the cases had a MEPS score without prosthesis of 85 points and mild pain, linked to effort-making, on the lateral side of the elbow; therefore we recommended prosthesis removal in case of symptomatic loosening (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}E--H).

The other two cases, non progressive, do not register this stress-shielding phenomenon, therefore the stem has never been well osteointegrated due to a mild movement that has never stopped until finding balance (looser prosthesis), as described by other authors \[[@CR11], [@CR19]--[@CR22]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}C, D). In all cases with complete radiolucency, there has been a loss of the ballooning of the stem, which we can consider as a radiological sign that forces us to think that the stem has lost its bone anchor.

Another radiological finding frequent in patients with radial head prostheses is that of changes in the capitellum. First described by Van Riet \[[@CR34]\] in 2004, its presence can be attributed to initial trauma or factors related to the actual prosthesis, such as different elasticity module as regards the bone. There has been an attempt to improve the transmission of load bearing to the radial head by using pyrocarbon, because its elasticity module is lower than that of metallic prostheses and more similar to the bone \[[@CR6]\]. However, in our series there are capitellum changes in 88% of cases, which is too high a figure to put into question whether the elasticity module of this prosthesis, with its special composition, is similar to that of the native bone (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). If we link these capitellum changes to pain or functional outcomes, we do not find a statistically significant relationship, although there appear to be signs of a relationship between the extension deficit and changes in the capitellum. Therefore, although changes in the capitellum are not directly related to the onset of clinical symptoms, there are some cases where hyperpressure over the capitellum can cause moderate pain, as in case 5, where the prosthesis head was removed, thus improving the patient's symptoms.

Our series presents the mid- to long term outcomes of a retrospective cohort of patients with Mopyc prostheses, although with fewer patients than that of Gauci et al. \[[@CR19]\]. Nevertheless, in our essay we are analysing radiological changes and their relationship with pain, and MEPS score rates. Moreover, one of the other fortes of this project, despite the fact that it deals with a series of cases, is that these are consecutive and they were surgically intervened by members of the same service in a relatively short period of time. These features minimise the changeability in surgical technique and approach, as well as the learning curve. Due to the limited number of cases, the statistical analysis does not confirm to a statistically significant degree the relationship between the findings described. Nevertheless, the fact that this confirmation does not arise does not detract from the outcomes described: both quantitatively (mobility and MEPS score) and qualitatively (radiological changes). Another limitation of this study is that due to its retrospective nature, only the cases that attended check-ups were evaluated, which could mean a bias by overestimation or underestimation of the prostheses outcomes.

Satisfactory outcomes can be expected mid term when using Mopyc prosthesis in around 75% of cases. The appearance of periprosthetic radiological changes is frequent and has no clinical repercussions in most cases. We consider radial neck re-absorption to be a sign of good stem osteointegration, due to a stress-shielding mechanism. However, progressive radiolucency affecting the whole stem surface-area, and loss of the ballooning of the stem legs, are signs of a bad prognosis of the implant in our series.
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